Pulp vitality after rapid palatal expansion.
Although it has been suggested that orthodontic treatment might lead to changes in the dental pulp, no clinical study has attempted to investigate the incidence of pulp necrosis after orthodontic therapy. The purpose of this clinical trial was to determine whether pulp testing response is altered after rapid palatal expansion (RPE). Twenty-five adolescent patients (9 boys, 16 girls; ages, 10-16 years) participated in the study. A hyrax appliance was cemented on the first permanent molars and first premolars (when fully erupted). The appliance was activated twice daily (0.5 mm) for 2 weeks. An electric pulp tester (EPT) was used to test at the buccal cusp tips of the molars and premolars. Teeth that did not respond to the EPT were subsequently tested thermally with Endo Ice (Hygienic Corporation, Akron, Ohio). All maxillary molars and erupted premolars of the 25 patients responded positively to pulp tests before cementation of the hyrax appliance. Of the 49 molars tested, 46 responded positively to the EPT, and 3 responded positively to the cold testing (CT). Of the 42 first premolars tested, 40 responded positively to the EPT and 2 to the CT. Of the 38 second premolars tested, 35 responded positively to the EPT and 3 to the CT. Two weeks after the initial activation of the hyrax appliance, 93 teeth in 17 subjects were tested. Of the 93 teeth, 73 teeth responded positively to the EPT and 20 to the CT. Three to 6 weeks after hyrax activation was discontinued, 59 teeth were tested; 48 tested positively to the EPT and 10 to the CT. One tooth (maxillary left first molar) did not respond to either EPT or CT. Finally, 3 to 9 months into retention, all molars and premolars of 23 subjects tested positive to pulp tests, 92 teeth to the EPT and 25 to the CT. The maxillary left first molar that had not responded to the tests at the 3-to-6 week check responded positively to the CT at the final check. After RPE therapy in children and adolescents, the pulp of the posterior permanent teeth examined in this study was vital.